Captive audience, big opportunity

Don’t miss your chance to network with the top decision-makers at IREM. As leaders in their profession, these real estate executives are eager to learn about the best products and services for their businesses.

2020 IREM® Chapter Leadership Retreat
Opening Party sponsorship opportunities
April 20, 2020
The Signature Room at the 95th® (atop the former John Hancock Center)

The 350-400 real estate management professionals in attendance will include:
• Chapter President-elects
• Chapter Executive Council members
• Chapter committee chairs
• Other current and emerging chapter leaders
• IREM Association Executives

For those who manage to make a difference.™
A Magical Experience

**Sponsorship: $2,500**

This performance isn’t your average coin toss or card guessing game. It’s an immersive experience that mesmerizes the audience.

Two of Chicago’s most popular magicians wearing your company logo will actively engage attendees with never-before-seen magic acts from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Sponsorship includes:
- Two outstanding magicians for two hours with your company logo emblazoned on their jackets
- Playing cards featuring your company logo

The Sweet Spot

**Sponsorship: $1,500**

Indulge everyone’s sweet tooth with a selection of treats prepared by the award-winning Signature Room® pastry chef. Delights include:
- White chocolate raspberry cheesecake
- Carrot cake
- Assorted cream puffs
- Chocolate toasted coconut brownies
- Cranberry blondies
- A classic flambe action station/Bananas Foster
Plus a coffee station, all in a private room setting

Sushi Café

**Sponsorship: $2,500**

Unwrap the mystery of rolling sushi with a live sushi rolling demo from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Our sushi chef and guests will create an assortment of sushi, sashimi, and maki rolls. And, of course, there’ll be a sake station to enhance the experience. Your sponsorship includes:
- A sushi assortment
- Assorted maki rolls
- A sushi chef for two hours – including a live sushi rolling demo (6:30-8:30 p.m.)
- A sake station
- A private room

Piano Bar

**Sponsorship: $1,500**

Attendees will be welcomed by a live entertainer performing classic Chicago jazz and swing. A full bar and cocktail tables create a unique Windy City cocktail experience to entertain your guests with:
- A piano player and/or vocalist (Sinatra, Swing music, etc.)
- A bar area with tall cocktail rounds
- A performance area with tall cocktail rounds and a bar

Drink Tickets

**Sponsorship: $500**

What a great way to meet potential customers or thank existing ones! Purchase 50 customized drink tickets to engage attendees at the Opening Party.

**Questions?**

Contact Brian Lozell at bflozell@irem.org